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AMATHEON AGRI UGANDA TIMITED APPELTANT

UGANDA REVENUE AUTHORITY RESPONDENT

15 BEFORE: HON. LADY JUSTICE SUSAN ABINYO

JUDGMENT
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This is on oppeol from the ruling of the Tox Appeols Tribunol, following on
opplicotion by the Applicont (Appellont herein) to the Respondent for o VAT

refund omounting to UGX 30,012,946 in iis VAT return for lhe month oI )u|y,2017,
which the Respondeni rejected for reosons thot the Compony wrongly clossified
its supplies os zero roted which wos inconsislenl with the low given the focl thot
lhe supplies relote to unprocessed ogriculturol products, ond ihot the supplies ore
clossified os Exempt in occordonce with porogroph I (o) of the Second Schedule,
ond not Zero roied under porogroph I (l ) of the Third schedule of the Volue
Added Tox Act, Cop 349(hereinofter referred to os the "Acl". Thot following the
reversol of the VAT credil, the Respondent roised the ossessments totolling to UGX

\54,144.995, which were communicoled io the Appliconl, ond the Appliconl duly
objected lo VAT ossessments but the Respondent in its decision disollowed the
Applicont's objeclion. The Appliconl being dissolisfied wilh lhe objection decision
thot mointoined the VAT ossessments, opplied for review before the Tox Appeols
Tribunol.
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THE REPUBTIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(coMMERClAt DlvlsloN)

Clvll APPEAT No. l7 OF 2020

(ARISING FROM TAX APPEALS TRIBUNAt APPLICATION No. 50 of 2018)

VERSUS
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The Appellont's cose in Applicotion No.50 of 2018, before the Tox Appeols

Tribunol wos ihot it grows cereols like rice ond moize in Nwoyo, which the

Appellonl supplies to locol millers in Ugondo, ond thot the soid cereols ore milled

in Ugondo. Becouse it grows lhe cereols in Ugondo lhot ore milled in Ugondo, il's

entitled to on input tox credit. Thot this position wos contested by the Respondenl

on ihe bosis lhot it should be lhe some toxpoyer growing ond milling cereols, ond

the Appellont's supply of cereols wos clossified os exempt ond not zero roied by

the Respondent. Thoi this disentilled the Appellont to input VAT credit; o posiiion

ihot wos upheld by the Tribunol. The Appellont being dissoiisfied with the decision

of lhe Honouroble Members of the Tox Appeols Tribunol lodged o notice of

oppeol under section 2712) ol the Tox Appeols Tribunol Acl, Cop 345, ond roised

three grounds of oppeol.

The grounds of oppeol os stoted in lhe Notice of Appeol ore thol: -

l. The Tribunol erred in low when il interpreted the ombiguity of porogroph

l(l) of the Third Schedule of the VAT Act, ogoinst the Appellonl thereby

moking on erroneous finding, ond occosioning o miscorrioge of justice.

2. The Tribunol ened in low when it misdirecled itself in opplying the purposive

opprooch to interpreling porogroph 1 (l ) of the Third Schedule of the VAT

Act, thereby reoching on erroneous finding os to the purpose ond
objective of lhe legisloiure.

3. The Tribunol erred in low ond reoched on erroneous finding thot lhe

Appelloni's supply of rlce ond moize is exempt, ond the Appellont is not

entilled to the input VAT credit.
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30 The Appellont wos represented by Senior Counsel Gimoro Froncis of M/S ALP

Advocoles while the Respondent wos represented by Counsel Boluku Ronold

Mosombo jointly with Counsel Alidekki Ssoli Alex of the Legol Services, ond Boord

Affoirs Deporiment, Ugondo Revenue Auihority.

Counsel for the poriies herein, filed wrillen submissions os directed by ihis Court.

Counsel for ihe Appellont submilted thol this oppeol revolves oround ihe
interpreiolion of porogroph I (l ) of ihe Third Schedule to the Acl on lhe

clossificotion of supply of cereols, however, Counsel preferred to orgue grounds

1,2, ond 3 of the oppeol consecutively.
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5 Counsel for the Respondent followed the some opprooch olthough reluctontly;
to them, the three grounds of oppeol ore one, ond the some con be orgued
together.

I ogree with lhe submission of Counsel for the Respondent thot lhe three grounds

of oppeol con be nonowed down to one ground, ond ihe some con be orgued
togelher.

This Court will lherefore. consider one ground of oppeol os below:

10

Ground 3: The Tribunol ened in low ond reoched on erroneous findino thot the
Aooellont's suoolv of rice ond moize is exemot. ond the Ao ellont is no I entitled
io the input VAI qedLl

15 n tf rth llon I
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Counsel submiited thoi the VAT Act under seclion 2414]' reod logether with
porogroph I (l ) of the Third schedule to the Act, provides for the supply of cereols,

where the cereols ore grown ond milled 1o be zero roled, ond thot on ihis bosis,

the Appellonl opplied for inpul tox credit, which wos disollowed by the
Respondenl.

Counsel orgued thot the Tribunol in its ruling deporied from the ploin reoding of
the provision, ond insteod found ombiguiiy in the provision of porogroph I (l) of
ihe Third schedule to the Act, os susceptible lo multiple inlerpretotions, ond thol
hoving found ombiguity os ihey did, then the Tribunol ought to hove correctly
opplied the low on ombiguity os regords tox stotutes; the effect being thot such

ombiguity ought to be resolved in fovour of the tox poyer.

Counsel relied on the cose of Stonbic Bonk (U) Ltd &7 Others Vs Ugondo Revenue

Authority HCCS No. 792 of 2006 ond 170 of 2007 (Consolidotedl. where Kiryobwire.

J (os he then wos) held thot the low is foirly settled thot ihe ombiguity should be
construed in fovour of the tox poyer, ond the cose of Bonk of Borodo Vs Ugondo
Revenue Authority CACA No.7l of 2013, which cited wilh opprovol lhe cose of
Loforge Midwesf /nc. Vs City of Detroil, sfote of Michigon, where the Court held
thot o finding of o stotutory ombiguity is mode when o provision conflicts wilh
onolher provision, orwhen it is equolly susceplible to more thon o single meoning,
to submil thot ihe ombiguity ought to hove been resolved in fovour of the
Appellont toxpoyer by upholding its supply of cereols in question os zero roted.
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5 counsel further orgued thoi the Tribunol enoneously lreoted the Appellonl's

supply of cereols os o supply of unprocessed food stuff under porogroph I (o) of

the second schedule of the VAT Acl, ond opted for o generol provision in lieu of

o specific provision under porogroph l(l) of the Third schedule of the VAT Aci.

Thot this wos controry 1o section 77 of the VAT Act. which provides for lhe

opplicolion of priority of schedules, ond relied on the cose of Ugondo Revenue

Authorily Vs Iotol Ugondo Limited Civil Appeol No. 08 of 20 10, where Modromo.

J (os he lhen wos) held thot section 77 leoves ii open where there is doubl os to

which schedule to use where o supply of goods, ond services moy be covered
by both, thoi is when lhe provision is opplicoble.

Counsel further submitled thot the Tribunol misopplied the Honsord os o tool ond

oid of stotulory interpreioiion, ond misdirecled itself in the opplicotion of the

purposive opprooch in inlerpreting porogroph l(l) of the Third schedule of the

VAT Act, thereby reoching on erroneous finding os to the purpose, ond objeclive
of the legisloture, ond relied on the cose of Rotich somue/ Kimutoi Vs Ezekiei

Lenyongopeto & 2 Others CA Civil Appeol No. 273 of 2003 in support of his

submissions.

Arqu men ts bv Counsel for ihe Resoo ndent

Counsel submitted thoi lhere is no ombiguily in the inlerprelolion of porogroph

I (l ) of the Third schedule of the VAT Act by the Tox Appeols Tribunol, ond thoi the

Appellonl hos not proved thot the provision of porogroph I (l ) is ombiguous. Thot

the use of the word "ond" does not quolify o provision os ombiguous.

Counsel relied on ihe cose of Crone Bonk Vs tJgondo Revenue Avthority HCMA

No. IB of 2010, where Kiryobwire. J (os he then wos) held thot o provision of the

low is ombiguous only if i1 ineconcilobly conflicts with onother provision or when it

is equolly suscepiible to more thon one meoning.

Counsel contended thot in legislotive drofting the use of lhe word "ond" denotes

conjuncliveness in noture ond togelherness os opposed to lhe use of lhe word

"or", ond lhol from ihe obove, opplying the lilerol meoning of the impugned
provision, lhe droftsmon cleorly stoted the condition of growing ond milling ore

oclivities, which hove to be undertoken togelher, lhey connot be seporoted
especiolly with ihe use of the word ond, which denotes connecliveness ond

togetherness, ond thot the Tribunol did not even need 1o go lo other rules of

stotulory interpretotion in order to orrive to ils conclusion.
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Counsel further contended thot the use of the purposive rule by the Leorned
members of the Tribunol wos nol in error bu1 o motter of principle in opplying ihe
rules of stotuiory interpretotion, ond relied on the Supreme Court cose of lndio in

Reserve Bonk of lndio Vs Peer/ess Genero/ Finonce ond /nvesfrnenf Co. Lid ond
Others |98711 SCC 424: Seo Ford Courl Estote Lld Vs Asher |9491 K.B 48 I. ond
Pepper flnspector of loxes/ Vs Horl |9921 UK HL3, which emphosise the use of
legislotive history in stotulory inlerprelotion.

Counsel orgued lhol the supply of rice ond moize which ore unprocessed
ogriculturol producis ore exempt under the VAT Act, ond os such the Tox Appeols
Tribunol wos conect in concluding thot the supply of rice ond moize, which ore
unprocessed foodstuff ore exempl, ond thot once the goods ore exempted,
there is no need 1o consider them os zero- roted, ond relied on the cose of
ugondo Revenue Authoity ys Iofo/ Ugondo Limited (supro). where this position

wos well oriiculoted.

The duly of lhis Couri os the firsl oppellote Court, is to re-evoluote lhe evidence
on record, ond subject it to fresh scrutiny so os to reoch ils own conclusion. (See

seclion 80 of the Civil Procedure Act Cop 7l: Frcdrick Zoobwe Vs Orienl Bonk Ltd

5.C. Civr'l Appeol No. 4 ol 2006 ond Sonyu Lwongo Musoke Vs Som Gotiwdngo
S.C. Crvr'l Appeol No. 48 of 1995)

ln the exercise of thol duty, this Court will therefore consider the issues thot were

fromed for determinotion by the Tribunol os follows:
'I . Whether the Appliconl's supply of cereols is zero roted supply or on exempt

supply for VAT purposes?

2. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble io the poriies?

" Applying lhe obove outhorifies, ond o reoding of the obove proceedings

of the Porliomentory Committee os recorded in lhe Honsord shows thol fhe
overriding obiective of the iegisloture in enocling porogroph l(l) of the
Ihird schedu/e of the VAT Act, wos lo focilitote volue oddilion by
encouroging cereol tormers to not only grow but to odd volue to their

cereo/s lhrough milling. The emphosis on the words "grown ond milled in

Ugondo" mokes it cleor thot lhe objective of the legis/ofure wos to supporf
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The Tribunol in its resolution of issue (l) obove stoted o1 pgs. 8-10 of the ruling thol:
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5 f ormers to grow ond mill thet own cereols. So where o f ormer grows cereols

ond mil/s it, he is entitled to VAT input credil. Since the Applicont wos nof

milling the cereo/s it grew, its supp/y connot foll under porogroph I ot the

Ihird Schedu/e which entilled il lo zero rote VAT chorge undersecrion 24(4)

of the VAT Act."
The Tribunol further observed thot:

"Ihe App/icont stoted lhot if horvests, dries, cleons, pockoges ond sells lhe

cereois fo millers. The only process thot the Applicont odds lo lhe cereo/s is

drying, cleoning, ond pockoging. Section 19 of the VAT Acl provides thot
lhe supply of goods ond services in lhe Second Schedu/e sholl be exempf.

L)nder porogroph 1(o) of the Second Schedule the supply of unprocessed

food stvff is exempi. The VAT Acl ollows lhe formers to do low octivily
processing to the produce in order to sell if. lt does nol consider this /ow

voiue odded octivity os processing. Under porogroph 3 of lhe Second

Schedule the term unprocessed inciudes oll volue odded thot does noi
exceed 5% of the totol volue of the supp/y. The Tribunol thinks thoi the

drying, cleoning ond pockoging of fhe cereo/s does not exceed 5% of the

totol volue of supply. Al /eosf there is no evidence fo show thot it exceeds

5% of the tolol votue of the supply. Theretore, lhe supp/y by the Appliconl

of ifs rice ond moize is on exempt suppiy provide d for under secfion l9 of
the VAT Act."
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Section 24 ol the Act provides thot:
Colculolion of lox poyoble on o loxoble lronsoction
" ( I ) Subject io subsection (2) , the tox poyoble on o ioxoble tronsoclion is

colculoied by opplying the rote of tox to lhe toxoble volue of the tronsoction.
(2) Where the toxoble volue is determined under seclion 2l (2) or (3), the tox

poyoble is colculoled by lhe formulo specified in seclion 1 (o) of the Fourlh

Schedule.
(3) Subject to subsection (4), the rote of tox sholl be os specified in section 78(2)'

(41 The rote of tox im Dosed on loxob esu o te s soecified in the Third Schedule t5

3s zero." (Emphosis is mine)

"Porogroph 1(l) ol the Third Schedule to the Act provides for Zero-roied supplies

specified for ihe purposes of section 24(4)-

(1 ) the supply of cereols, where the cereols ore grown ond milled in Ugondo."
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s From the reoding of the provision of section 24(4), ond the impugned provision of
porogroph l(l) of the Third Schedule os obove. this Court finds thoi there is

ombiguity in the lotter provision os sholl be exploined below. (See Bonk ol Borodo
Vs Ugondo Revenue Authority CACA No.7l of 2013, on whot omounts to
ombiguity in o stotute)

10 lt is my understonding thot the literol meoning of the wording of the provision

under porogroph 1(l ) of the Third Schedule, thot the suoolv of cereols where the
cereols ore orown ond milled in Uoondo, implies thot the supply of cereols by the
Tox poyer is due to the two octivities of growing ond milling, which ore corried out
togelher by lhe Tox poyer on the one hond, ond the other meoning could be

1s thot one of lhe two oclivities of growing ond milling is corried oul by the Tox poyer,

ond the other octivity not conied out by the Tox poyer, is corried out by onother
person(s) but for the benefit of the Tox poyer, in order for the cereols io be
supplied by the Tox poyer with volue odded.

I hove token into further considerotion thot the Tribunol used the purposive rule of
20 stotutory interpreloiion to find oi pg.8 of the ruling thot:

"... o reodrng of lhe obove proceedings of lhe Porliomentory Committee
os recorded in the Honsord shows thot the overriding obiective of the
Iegisloture in enocting porogroph I (1) of the Ihird schedu/e of the VAT Act,
wos to focilitole vo/ue oddilion by encouroging cereol formers to nol only

2s grow but to odd volue to lhei cereols through milling. "

The obove finding by the Tribunol, put in different words is thol the purpose of the
legislolure in enocting porogroph I (l) of the Third Schedule to the Act, wos to
encouroge cereol formers io grow, ond olso mill the cereols before sell so os to
odd volue 1o it before sell. lt is olso my considered view thot, lhe benefii of this

30 wos two-fold: goin morket volue from export, ond input VAT credit.

This Court therefore, connot foult the Tribunol for opplying the purposive rule of
stotutory interpretolion os Counsel for the Appellont wonls the Court to believe.

I om fortified in my finding obove, with the decision in Pepper //nspecior of loxesJ

Vs Hott (supro), where Lord Browne - Wilkinson wrole on ihe sub.iect of Honsord

3s thot:

"My Lords, lhove come lo the conc/usion thot, os o rnolter of low, there
ore sound reosons for moking o limited modificotion to the existing rule I
lhof Honsord moy nol be usedJ unless there ore constilufionol or procticol
reosons which oulweigh them.in my judomenl. subject lo the queslions of
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5 the privileoes of the House of commons, reFerence to Porliomentorv

rnoferio/ shou/d be pernifted os on oid lo lhe construcrion of ieois/ofion

which is ombiouous or obscure or lhe literol meonino of which leods io on

obsurditv. Even in such coses. references in court to Poriiomentory moferio/

shou/d on/v be permiffed where such molenol c/eor/v discloses the mischief

10 oimed ol or fhe /eqis/otive infenfion /yinq behind the ombiouous or obscure

words... " (Emphosis is mine)

Lord Griffiths wos in ogreemenl with Lord Browne - Wilkinson, ond wrote in regord

io legislotive interprelotion thot:

"Ihe doys hove /ong possed when the co uds odopted o slrict

15 Construcfionis t view of interpretotion which required them lo odopl fhe

literol meoning of the longuoge. Ihe courfs now odopt o purposive

opprooch which seeks to give effect to lhe lrue purpose of legislotion ond
ore prepored fo /ook of much extroneous moteriol thol beors upon the

bockground ogoinsl which the iegislotion wos enocted. "

zo (See olso the Supreme Courl cose ol lndio in Reserve Bonk ol lndio Vs Peerless

Genercl Finonce ond lnyeslme nt co. Lld ond olhers (supro): ond seo Ford courl
Eslofe ttd Vs Asher(supro), which exploin the need for the use of legislotive history

in stotutory interpretoiion.

Following the guidonce in lhe obove outhorities on the purposive rule of stotulory

zs interpreiolion, ihis Court finds thot the purpose of ihe impugned provision of

porogroph l(l) of the Third Schedule wos misconslrued by the Leorned members

of the Tribunol.

ln oddition, I find thot it wos not proper for the Tribunol to ignore ils eorlier finding

thol seclion I (1) of the Third schedule wos ombiguous, ond foiled to find for the

30 Appellonl. (See Sfonbic Bonk (U) Lld & 7 Olhers Vs Ugondo Revenue

Authority(supro), on ihe proposition of Jhe low thoi ombiguity should be

construed in fovour of the lox poyer./

For reosons stoted obove, this court finds ground I of the oppeol successful, ond
ground 2 of lhe oppeol foils.

3s For ovoidonce of doubt, porogroph l(o) of the Second Schedule, in which ihe

Tribunol bosed its finding ogoinst the Applicont provides ihol:
"Exempl supplies
l. The following supplies ore specified os exempl supplies for lhe purposes of

section l9 -



s (o) lhe supply of unprocessed foodstuffs, unorocessed oqriculturol oroducts ond
liveslock;" (Emphosis is mine)

Section l9 of the Acl provides thoi

"Exempl supply
10 (l) A supply of qoods or services is on exempt supply if il is specified in the Second

Schedule. (Emphosis is mine)
(2) Where o supply is on exempt supply under porogroph l(k) of the Second
Schedule, bolh the lronsferor ond tronsferee sholl, wiihin twenty-one doys of the
tronsfer. notify the Commissioner Generol in writing of the detoils of the tronsfer."

15

Porogroph 3 of the Second Schedule provides thot:
"3. For the purposes of clouse I (o) of this Schedule, the term "unprocessed" sholl
include low volue odded octivily such os sorting, drying, solting, filleting,
deboning, freezing, chilling or bulk pockoging, provided the volue odded does
not exceed 5 percent of the iotol volue of the supply."20

25

It is my understonding thot the bosis of porogroph l(o) of the Second Schedule in
regord to exempl supplies, is the level of percentoge of the volue odded to the
lotol volue of the supply; where the percentoge of the volue odded does noi
exceed 5 percent of the totol volue of lhe supply, it quolifies the supply by the tox
poyer on foodstuffs, ogriculturol producis ond livesiock os unprocessed.

For lhe foregoing reoson, I find thot the provision of section 19, ond Porogroph

l(o) of the Second Schedule obove, on exempt supply relotes to unprocessed
30 foodsluffs, unprocessed ogriculturol producis. ond livestock.

I om unoble therefore, to ogree with the finding of the Leorned members of the

Tribunol ot pg. 9 of the ruling, thot section l9 deols wiih processed foodstuff while

section 24 covers unprocessed foodstuff .

3s ln the result, this Court finds thot this occosioned o miscorrioge of justice to the

Appellont os will be discussed hereunder.

The evidence odduced by AW2 the Senior Accountonl for the Applicont ot pg.

32 of the proceedings wos lhol the Appliconl is in the business of commerciol
forming moinly the growing of cereols like rice ond moize on ils forms locoied ot

40 Nwoyo District, ond thot the cereols grown on ihe forms ore horvested, dried,

cleoned, pockoged ond sold to locol millers in Ugondo.



5 The evidence of AW I the Monoging Direclor of the Applicont, during cross

exominotion ot pg.2 ot lhe proceedings, wos thot the Applicont does nol mill

lhese cereols.

ln ihe given circumstonces, this Court finds thot lhe evidence odduced by the

Applicont (Appellont herein) on the supply of cereols, in which the Applicont

opplied to the Respondent to ossess the supply os zero - roted for purposes of

input VAT credit wos sufficienl, to quolify the supply of cereols by lhe Appellont

under lhe impugned provision of "Porogroph I (l ) of the Third Schedule to the Act,

which provided for Zero+oted supplies specified for ihe purposes of section 24(4)

of the Acl os discussed obove.

Consequently, lhis ground of oppeol succeeds.

This Court finds thot this oppeol portiolly succeeds, ond mokes orders thot:
L The Ruling of the Tox Appeols Tribunol is sei oside.

2. The ombiguity of porogrophl(l)of the Third Schedule of the VAT Act, is

hereby resolved in fovour of the Appellont.
3. A declorolion thot the Appellonl's cereols grown ond milled in Ugondo ore

zero roted supplies, ond the Appellont is entilled to input VAT credit.

4. Costs of thls oppeol, ond ihe opplicotion before ihe Tribunol ore gronted

lo the Appellont.

Doted, signed ond delivered electronicolly this I lth doy of Jonuory ' 2023.

\
SUSAN ABINYO

JUDGE

11/01/2023
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